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August: Club Night  

Tuesday 18 August: 7.00pm 
Royal NZ Yacht Squadron 

14th Annual General Meeting of the  
Classic Yacht Association of New Zealand Inc 
 
AGENDA: 
Apologies 
Notice of Meeting Confirmation 
Adoption of Minutes of Thirteenth Annual General Meeting  
Presentation of Accounts – Year ended 30 June 2009 
Executive Committee Report 
Election of Executive Committee Members  
General Business 
 
The Agenda and Executive Committee Nomination Forms are 
available online: www.classicyacht.org.nz  
or please contact us if you would like a copy posted to you. 

 

A warm welcome is extended to all CYANZ members and 
partners  
  
 

CYANZ Diary: 
 

16 August:            Launch gathering at NZMM  
18 August:         CYA Annual General Meeting 
22 August:         4th Winter Series race with RNZYS followed by 
                          the Winter Series Prizegiving 
1 September:    EPIRB & Flares Night at Coastguard 

 

Alpha-numeric Sail Numbers 
 
The CYA has come to an arrangement with Yachting NZ to issue 
alpha-numeric sail numbers to CYA members’ yachts in the 
APYMBA sequence abandoned on the introduction of national 
numbers in 1970.  

YNZ will recognize these numbers for racing and identification 
purposes. The rules of issue are posted on the website along 
with application forms - applications are invited for consideration.  

Contact Joyce if you would like a copy posted to you.  
 
First in the queue was Jason Prew claiming Wairiki’s original 
Auckland number, C5. It would be nice to see Queenie wearing 
C1 again, Scout C2, Gale C4, Peri/TusiTala C6, not to mention 
Janet C11 and Gleam C22. 

 

Classic Launch Division News Update  
Next Launch Gathering: Sunday 16 August 4.00 – 5.30pm 

Members, friends and families are invited to attend our next 
event at the New Zealand National Maritime Museum. The visit 
will take the form of an informal tour with our own Harold Kidd 
providing insights into our maritime past & heritage fleet.  

Work is well underway on the ‘Blue Water Black Magic’ tribute to 
Sir Peter Blake, due for completion in December 2009. 

This will be a fantastic opportunity to see first hand where our 
craft have evolved from (or in some cases, where they should be 
now i.e. in a museum…)  

Date: Sunday 16 August – 4.00pm – 5.30pm  

Cost: $13.50 ($10.00 senior citizen) 

RSVP: Joyce Talbot  admin@classicyacht.org.nz  09 836 4747  

Note: For those interested, we are planning on dining 
afterwards at the Viaduct. All welcome to join in. 
 

What’s The Name of That Boat? 

No longer will that line be heard around the anchorages & bays 
of the Waitemata. The launch committee over winter has been 
compiling an extensive register of CYA members & boats. The 
main purpose of this work has been the production of an on-the-
water directory that will feature a photo of each boat, its name, 
the owners contact mobile number and call sign.  

The directory is intended to provide members with a guide to aid 
the identification of fellow members and to facilitate the joys of 
Corinthian boating in the bays around the Gulf. Included will be 
details on the 2009/10 summer event calendar.  
 

Remember - flying the CYA burgee is the signal to others that 
you are a friendly and hospitable member of the CYA. 

The cut off for inclusion in the directory is Friday 14th August.  
Contact Joyce now, if you have not already supplied details and 
boat photo.  

 

Discounted Waterblast offer 
The Viaduct Harbour Marine Management are doing discounted 
water blasts for CYANZ members from now until September  

Please contact : 
Chris Lodge  
Marina Manager, Viaduct Harbour Marine Village  
DDI: 355 1837  Mobile: 027 284 6852   
e: chris.lodge@aucklandcity.govt.nz 
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The Cup Regatta 
31 Oct – 2 Nov, Port Phillip, Melbourne, Australia  

Planning is well underway for another fabulous Cup Regatta to 
be held just prior to the great Melbourne Cup race.  
 
Accommodation is available:  2 bedroom apartments at 
AUD$180 per night or AUD$1080 per week for two couples. 
These self contained apartments are just across the road from 
the host Royal Victoria Yacht Club, a few minutes walk from 
Williamstown Railway Station, the ferry to downtown Melbourne, 
shops, retaurants, and supermarkets.    
 

These will book out fast so if you’re thinking of joining the team 
from CYANZ for some superb sailing, great socialising and 
camaraderie – some sightseeing and SHOPPING, can you 
register your interest with Joyce. 

If you want to reserve the above accommodation, please contact 
Steve Cranch: 

e: steve@naturalcraft.co.nz 
ph: 09 630-0443 

 

NZ Maritime Museum Book Sale 
Saturday 8 August 9.30am – 3.00pm 
in the Sandford Theatre 
 
Items on sale include:  books on yachting, martime history, 
framed reproductions of photography by Henry Winkelmann from 
the exhibition Winkelmann’s Waitemata, maritime memorabilia. 

Cash, Visa and Mastercard accepted (No eftpos)  

 

The CYA/ATBS Library  
Is now open on Tuesday evenings and CYA members are 
welcome to visit. 
There is still a need to comply with RNZAF security requirements 
at the gate in Buckley Ave, Hobsonville.  
 
CYA members who wish to have access will need to supply 
Harold Kidd with a standard ‘mug-shot’ photograph so a pass 
card can be issued.  
 
Please contact Harold:  harold@ktmlaw.co.nz  
or ph: 09 444 1279 (after hrs)  

 

Books & Magazines for the CYA Library 
 

We are happy to take any boatbuilding or yachting books and 
magazines that you’d like to donate to our ever-growing library. 
 
Contact Harold Kidd: 09 444-1279 res or 09 443-7433 bus 
e: harold@ktmlaw.co.nz 
 

Embroidery: Special Offer  
Runsmart can also supply your clothing requirements – refer to 
the Retail Shop on www.classicyacht.org.nz  for a CYA 
catalogue and order form, or contact Joyce to have a copy 
posted to you. 

Attach this advert to receive 5% discount off your order. 

For other requirements contact Runsmart: 09 525 5943 

Unit A 151D Marua Rd, Ellerslie 

 

CYA Shop 
 
CYA burgees: $45.00 

Launch Numbers:  
Single digit: $65.00 a set      
Two digits: $70.00 a set 
Three digits: $95.00 a set 
 

CYA Clothing: 
Caps, polo shirts, tee’s, dress shirts, wind jackets  
 

http://www.classicyacht.org.nz/store.asp 
 
For Sale: 
Manuia   Built by J Slattery 1928. 
Kauri hull - 30ftx8ft 6inx3ft. Hydraulic gear box.  Single lever 
control. 4 berth and in good condition.  
 
Price:  $45,000  
Contact Harry Richards Ph 09 445 6232 
jbrichards @xtra.co.nz           
  
Seacraft  16ft 6in 
Clinker construction Hard Chine, built by Sandy Sands circa 
1956.  Hull No 160  -  Deceased Estate.  HULL ONLY -  stripped 
ready for restoration.  Located Waihau/ Te Aroha   
Contact :  Lee 07 888 0898 or Auck 09 445 6232 
  
Windhaven – 73’ Ketch Col Wilde design 
 
Designed for the Spencer Family and launched in 1948.  She 
was the largest most luxurious yacht built in N.Z. at the time.  
 
After 30 years absence in California, Windhaven returned to 
Auckland under new ownership in 2004.  Since then a major refit 
was undertaken, all features have been preserved, but all her 
operational systems are being thoroughly modernized. 
“Windhaven” is now to be sold by tender.  
As is unfinished. 
 
For further information please contact Anthony at Laurie Collins 
Westhaven Ltd, ph: 09 376 6331 or 021 461 939  
email: boats@lauriecollinsmarine.com 
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Loloma E24 -  Gaff Cutter 
Built by J.J O'Rourke and launched in 1909. 

 
Regular racer on the classic yacht scene, recent refit including 
new railcaps, hatch, skylight, full paint and varnish job. 
New sail wardrobe including new mainsail, genoa, topsail. also 
has storm trisail and jib plus regular jib and staysail combo. 
Spinnaker and pole included. All rope replaced with new braid in 
the last 2 years. 
 
Powered by a Volvo Penta 2002(20hp) in immaculate condition. 
Fitted with a Kiwi-Prop so motors and sails very well. a few spare 
parts included. Includes VHF, Flares, GPS/Plotter, house and  
start battery. Usual manual and auto bilge pumps, good sized 
danforth anchor with chain and rtope, Navman depth sounder 
and log installed, Compass etc.  
 
Interior has \"Classic Yacht\" headroom and a head fitted. 
Squabs in excellent condition. New cockpit cushions included. 
New cover/boom tent covers from front of cabin to aft of cockpit. 
 
Would consider some sort of Vendor finance arrangement and 
free sailing lessons if needed for the lucky new owner. 
 
Price:  $35,000 
Contact: Jason Prew on 027 454 2490 
jason.prew@magnummac.co.nz 
 
Photos online: www.classicyacht.org.nz under Buy, Swap, Sell 
 
Norseman – 30 square metre Knud Reimers design  
’Norseman’ is 80% complete (built by J K Harvey in 1939). She 
could be sold as is or in the water.  
Price: $15,000 and owner desperate to sell 

Malcolm Sowman (Thames):  07 868 8696  
 
Escape - Built by Percy Vos in 1940.  
Triple skin kauri hull, 28ft 6in x 8ft 3in x 5ft. Bukh 10 HP diesel 
with cutter rig. 4 single berths. Has been immaculately restored 
& maintained and been in the same family for 40 years. Price 
NOW:  $39,000 
  

Contact  Steve Thomas (Nelson):  03 546 6976 
optimum@ix.net.nz 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Auckland Traditional Boatbuilding School 
Full time course 
Our full time course on Traditional Boatbuilding is now under 
way. 
We have provision for accepting new students for the start of 
term two.  

This full time one year, Level 3 course can lead to a Level 4 
National Certificate in Boatbuilding. 

Tuesday Night Hobby class 
This popular course is based around the construction of 
traditionally built small craft. 

“ Building a Clinker Dinghy”  
This one month full time course starts in June  

Also planned for later in the year are short courses in – 

! Maintaining a Traditional Boat 
! Building a plywood Dinghy 
! Preparation and Painting a Traditional boat 
! Sparmaking 
! Building a half model 

These courses are dependent on sufficient numbers (minimum 
of six people) 
 

Coastguard Day Skippers and Boatmasters Courses  
These are being held throughout the year.  

Give Ray Pitcher a ring on 416 1024 or 027 243 8918 to register 
your interest or to obtain a prospectus.  

 Come along and have a look.  Join in with fellow 
enthusiasts.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CYA Contact details: 
 
The Secretary (Joyce Talbot) 
P O Box 69 172 
Waitakere 0645 
 
p: 09 836 4747   
m: 021 818 448 
e: admin@classicyacht.org.nz  
 


